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Primarily, ODTs contain some form of sugar such as mannitol , which typically serves as the major diluent of the ODTs,
and is also the primary contributor to the smooth and creamy mouth feel of most ODTs. Anticonvulsant , Mood
stabilizer. Category WikiProject Pharmacy portal. An orally disintegrating tablet or orally dissolving tablet ODT is a
drug dosage form available for a limited range of over-the-counter OTC and prescription medications. Antiemetics,
Dopamine receptor antagonists. Skin Intradermal Subcutaneous Transdermal implant. Retrieved 14 March The first
ODT form of a drug to get approval from the U. Views Read Edit View history. Adjunct therapy in parkinson's disease.
Osteoarthritis , Rheumatoid arthritis , Ankylosing spondylitis. Bedwetting , Central diabetes insipidus. You've been
signed out due to inactivity, but it's easy to pick up where you left off on Walgreens.Compare prices and print coupons
for Klonopin (Clonazepam) and other Epilepsy, Lennox-Gastaut Syndrome, and Panic Disorder drugs at CVS,
Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Prices start at $ The cost of purchasing Klonopin illegally, without a prescription, is
on average $1 for a 1mg pill. Costs vary from region to region, and can reach up to $4 or $5. Klonopin Abuse and Street
Price. The medication is relatively inexpensive with a prescription and the purchase and use of Klonopin without one is
illegal. Klonopin. CLONAZEPAM MG TABLETS CLONAZEPAM 1MG TABLETS CLONAZEPAM 2MG
TABLETS CLONAZEPAM ODT MG TABLETS CLONAZEPAM ODT MG TABLETS CLONAZEPAM ODT MG
TABLETS CLONAZEPAM ODT 1MG TABLETS CLONAZEPAM ODT 2MG TABLETS. Prices With Insurance.
Compare Clonazepam Odt prices and other prescription drug prices from verified online pharmacies. Home;
Clonazepam ODT mg Tablets. Clonazepam ODT mg Tablets. Clonazepam ODT mg Tablets. Product ID:
*C4*CLONAZODT Generic Equivalent To Klonopin ODT. Price: Select Quantity Below. Prescription Required In
Stock. - Select Quantity (Tablets) -. 30 Tablets. $ Select. 60 Tablets. Compare clonazepam prices, print discount
coupons, find manufacturer promotions and details on available patient assistance programs. Compare Klonopin prices,
print discount coupons, find manufacturer promotions and details on available patient assistance programs. The cost for
Klonopin oral tablet mg is around $ for a supply of tablets, depending on the pharmacy you visit. Prices are for cash
paying Other brands: Klonopin Wafer. Clonazepam is the generic name of Klonopin. Drugs under this generic name are
prescribed in treating epileptic seizures particularly those that are associated with the severe form of epilepsy called
Lennox-Gastaut Syndrome. It is also used in treating Akinetic seizures, Myoclonic seizures, and absence seizures.
Clonazepam drug information: uses, indications, description, generic name. Compare prices for generic clonazepam
substitutes: Clonaxyl, CLONAZEPAM MG TABLET, Clonazepam 2 Dosa. ClonazePAM ODT mg Dispersible Tablet,
$ ClonazePAM ODT 1 mg Dispersible Tablet, $ Clonazepam 2 mg. Find the Blink Price & Information for clonazepam
as low as $ pick up at your pharmacy (Rite Aid, Walmart & more). Price transparency and up to 80%
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